b

Kountry Living Bed and Breakfast Menu:

Room___Name______Your Breakfast Time
___:__A.M between 710 AM
Please Circle morning choices:
– (

Orange Juice
)
(
Cranberry
Juice)( 
Pineapple Juice
)
(
Tomato Juice
) (
Regular Coffee
) (
Decaf Coffee) 
( Hot Tea
) (Milk) ( 
Chocolate Milk
)
___________________________________________________
______
Please Circle ONE of the FOUR breakfasts and options; and
please note any allergies and or requests.
Stuffed French Toast

Texas Toast, dipped in Egg with a hint of Vanilla
and Cinnamon and fried to deliciousness  stuffed with your choice of local
preserves that is blended with Philadelphia Cream Cheese. This is our most
popular item. Please select your preferences. French Toast is garnished with
powdered sugar.

Select one style: 
(Blueberry) 
(Strawberry)
(Raspberry) 
(Plain

French Toast)

Select Meat Choice:(Bacon)

(Sausage)

(Both because we have no


rules
☺
) (No Thanks)
Special Requests:
________________________________________________________

(Scrambled Eggs) 3 Eggs
– Local Farm raised Eggs, served to your
preference. Please Circle any of the following ingredients: 
(Diced Green
Peppers) 
(Diced Red Onions)

(Bacon)

(Sausage) 
(Cheddar
Cheese)

Select Meat Choice: 
(Bacon)

(Sausage)

(Both because we have no


rules 
☺
) (No Thanks)

Select one Toast side:(White)

(Wheat)

(English Muffin)

Special Requests:
________________________________________________________

Pancakes

–

A spin on the classic stack with some fun options.
Select style: 
(Blueberry) 
(Chocolate Chip) 
(Plain Pancakes)
Select Meat Choice: 
(Bacon) (Sausage) 
(Both because we have no
rules 
☺
) (No Thanks)
Special Requests:
________________________________________________________
lassic Egg Breakfast
C


3

Eggs Local Farm raise served (Over Easy) (Over
Medium) (Over Hard) (Sunny Side up) (Fried)

Select Meat Choice: 
(Bacon)

(Sausage) (Both because we have no

rules 
☺
) (No Thanks)

Select one Toast side:(White)

(Wheat)

(English Muffin)

Special Requests:
________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
______
Please fill out menus for the following day before you head out on your
adventures, it helps us plan the next day and gather proper local ingredients.
This is best for all of us, you can leave the menu in the kitchen. We leave the
filled out menus in the kitchen so that you can change or decide a desirable
breakfast time if your schedules change last minute.

